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West Texas State Univer ity

Pre idem Ed Roach will be leaving
the position Dec. 3 t to become the
deputy associate chancellor for
academic planning for the Texas
A&M University System.

Roach's appointment. to the
position is expected to be formalized
at the TAMU board of regents
meeting Thursday and Friday at
College Station,

The appointment ends a stormy
tenure for Roach that embroiled the
Canyon school in corurovcr y: on
several fronts. The university became
part of the Texas A&M family last
Sept. 1.

Recently, Roach was criticized in
an audit report concerning monies
t<lken from other areas and used for
projects in other area of the
university. Currently, the school is
facing a January deadline for raising
funds to continue its long-standing
football program.

Regents arc not expected to name
a uccessor for Roach armis week's
meeting. A successor is likely to
come from within the TAMU system.

Richar~s'
appoin s
Guerrero

AU STIN (AP) -The appointment
of Lena Guerrero as the first WOman
and first Hispanic on the Texas
Railroad Commission sends a
message about the makeup of the new
administration, governor-elect Ann
Richards says.

"That is that rich and poor. and
old and young. and men and women,
and white, black and brown alike are
going to be in positions of power and
rcsponsibiHty inLhis state," Richards
said Monday.

The nom ination of Ms. Guerrero,
33, to the century-old panel that
regulates the oil, gas and transporta-
lion industries in Texas is the fust
major appointment for Richards.

Ms. Guerrero, a three-term House
member from Austin, will succeed
Commissioner John Sharp, who was
elected state comptroller. Richards
said the appointment would take
effectas oon as she is inauguml.ed
Jan, IS.

If confirmed by the Senate, Ms.
Guerrero, a Democmt. will serve until
the next general election. in 1992.
The nominee said she would seek
ejection at thalLime.

Kalka \Vi,n
blg con:t I

6. Walking paths--Encourage
exercise and daily activity in the park
with walking paths. Add LOme paths
a budget and Lime permi&s.

7. Pavilion--Encourage large
groups to congregate t the parle
(class reunions, mu ical events.
polnical events) ·byprov.iding a
covered radlity.

8. Parking--Offer easy p king
access to the pm. Expand current
parking availability and improve
exis.ting roadside parking through
pavmg.

The commissioners expressed an
interest in investigating these
proposals further, but said further
information was needed as cost nd
workabili.l.y was ,unknown at thai
lime.

Davis Ford also made apresenla-
lion to the commission forbcaulirlCa-
tion. His proposal concemed
restrictions in the residential areas.

"JI's good 10 gel input from the
community," said Commissioneclbm

The following are eighl commiuce Legale. "We have a very limited tax
priorities categorized in short term base to work with and it's good to
and long term lime tables: knowwhatthecommunityw ntsand
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water and sewer fund to the airpon
account The money was neededlO
cover the citfs rmaricial responsibilil
ty aflcr receiving a S900,<XX) graouo
repave the runway. said Hereford
City Manager Darwin McGill.

Commissioners voted to pay the
Chamber of Commerce SlOOO. up
frnm $600 last year. to assist with the
lighting at Chrislmas.

Panhandl",Plains Higher Eiluca-
tion Authority requested Hereford
appoint suggested members to the
authority, Locally. Waldo Baxter was
appointed taking over his wife,
Carolyn's, position. She did not wish
to be reappointed.

Authorization was given to the nrc
department by the commissioners to
dmw up specifications and bid
requests fora computer.

Ily USA GENASC.I
A.ssoclated Press WdCtr

8aghdadbacJQed .8:W8:Y from its
confron&ation with Moscow today.
sayin . it would allow all 3.000
Soviets sttanded in Iraq to leave, bUI
it demanded lhe kremlin PlY
compensation for canceling their
work COl1ttacts, -

Soviet FoIcign Minister Eduard A.
Shevardnadze hid warned thai
Mosc-ow. which has nOiseDt ~
to join 'die U.S.-led mullinatio

I force s&alioned in the Pe~' -n Oulf~
would ~ military rorcc ifim c:ili
were hanned. v'

Meanwhilc9 former war: bOo- . is
cham.,ioD Muhammad Ali - 'w Iraq
Am cans who had been ' in
Ira- - ." ....1. - He Yi'-'- --' th·i preyent an aUlckq 81Th-QUI W u.-.. ~n.y S J40JK)().- ..adl tDullliDllIiCIIlIl
m mi .
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By DANEK' WILSON
Starr Writer

Hereford city commissioners were
presented with proposals Monday
night for beautification of Dameron
Park by the Chamber of Commerce
Beautification Committee.

Commiuee Chairman Mauri
Montgomery prescmed a slide
presentation comparing area cities'
parks to those of Hereford,

"We visited towns comparable in
size to Hereford and some smaller
than Hereford," said Montgomery.
"We found some good things that we
can do in Hereford 81Dameron Park."

Dameron Park, located at Main
Street and Park. Avenue, was chosen
by the committee becaus.eofitsC&ose
proximity to the downtown aeea,

"The committee feels there is a
renewed interested and thrust to our
downtown area," said Montgomery.
"We want to make our downtown
area more attractive,"

I -

Christmas
tree lighted
Monday night
The county's official Christmas
tree was lighted Monday night
by County Judge Tom Simons
and Women's Division Presi-
dent Marilyn Culpeppper at the
courthouse in Hereford (right
picture). Above, children were
delighted to visit. with Santa,
who passed out candy canes
and listened to gift requests.

2. Restrooms-Revitalize uS8..geof
park through construction of a
restroom facility.

3. Trash cans and part benches-
Encourage a clean park with a more
trash cans; encourage people to make
the park a relaxing re&real by
installing more benches throughout
the park.

4. Concrete curbing --Constru.ct
concrete curbing around all play-
ground equipment to facilitate easier
maintenance,improve areas for pJay
and provide a neal and well-designe<l

.- appearance to the park.

Telescope troubles mission .Ad~'~~~i~n::!t~~~~!~~~
. ,. growth; define park activity areas

N~SA f!lght. director ~I with shrubs and border plants;
Pennington said the telescope repa~rs prolong the life of existing growth
were nearly ~omple~ed Mon~~. With wi.th pruning.
only some fmc-tun 109 remammg to
be done today. BUl. he said that could
lake unul the afternoon.

SPACE CENTER, Houston (AP) "What wejust have to do is make
. Columbia's astronauts struggled sure that we reallocate what is left to
,~a.y to try to get NAS-:"s 5.150 the hi,ghe~~pri.oritr o~jec~tha,1 have
million observatory working nght been l.ost, said mission SCientistTed
after Josing almost a full day of Gull. "Perhaps a low-priority object
precious sW'gazing time. is going to get pushed off the list as

The astronauts were able to look we go. "
briefly at a distant galaxy and two The 10-daymission, whicl}bcgan
stars Monday. but NASA said up to with liftoff early Sunday, was already
10 percent of the shuttle mission's six months behind schedule because
230 planned observations might have of five launch postponements, four
to be scrapped because of problems of them caused by hydrogen leaks in
in aligning three of the Astro Columbia and one by problems with'
observatory's four teleseopes. Astro.

B dRepairs were delayed for a few
hours Monday when a computer
aboard Columbia malfunctioned after
a faulty message was included in a
series of commands from Earth. The
reason for the mistake wasn't
immedia~ely clear. NASA said.
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however. Moscow WIOUId. hive to pay
compensation for bmtcn 1de1S.

Moscow 1 ~.. ..lKlCused. baq of
breaki .• prom 10 allow Soviets
to leave. TIle aec· .
Moscow adopIed .blrdctUne"", ~.
Iraq. .

The Kremlin was Iraq-s- .-ms
supplier chief ally before the gulf
cri is beg· on Aug. 2. •

About 8.000 Soviels.inc1udilll
military lId!lisers"weIIC In .lnIq IIthe
lime of the in ..' - -. Abo at. 3,000 of
'them in .,. hq YO

dift"£· .- 1IIiCIIrm.
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Po/ice have busy weekend

ine pel"SOlfi Mire mesred over Ihe ~ by Hereford police. including
a man, 18. on warranlS for expired license pLates and no insumnce; IWO .
men, both 26, nd a woman, 54, for cond o:rfense no [ bilily insurance;
a man. 23, for posse 'on of less lhan lWO ounces of marijuana; two men.
ages 27 and 33, few dri '.. while inIoJc icalcd:. a man, 23, roc public inlOxicaIioo,;
and a man. 29, . . and Ave..Bon warrancs for speeding, no liabilily
in urance. defective tires and failure to' appear.

Reports included a prowler.in Ihe 800 bloc.t: oCBlevro ; assault. in the
.lOOblock.ofN. 25 Mile Ave., at the intersection of U.S. highways 60 and
3 •and in the 400 block of Ave. B; therE of two license plates; loud barking
d g in the 300 block of Jewell; a money bag conl8ining $84.99 found at
La Plata Drive and Stadium; and criminal mischief in the 400 block of
A ·c. B and in the 200 block: of Western.

Police issued 4 J. citations over the weekend.
Hereford volunteer firefighters were called to Dameron Park at l l :20

p.rn. Saturday 10 extinguish trees that had been set ablaze.
On Monday. Hereford police ane.s[cd a man,40. for D·Wlat Clements

3I1d U.S. Highway 385.
Reports in luded $500 worth of tools taken from a pickup in the 100

block of Sunset: a briefcase, worth 545, taken from a vehicle in the 400
block of Union: a VCR. worth S2S0.laken from a residence in the 400
block of Lawton; civil disturbance in the 300 block oflrvitlg; terronsuc
threat in the 400 block. of Avt\, G; and a civil matter in the 400 brock of
Ave. 1. •

Police issued 22 cuations and invc ligated. a minor accident Monday.

Fair weather through the week
To.night wiU be clear with a low in LIteupper 20s 10. near 30 ..So.uth to

southwc Iwind 510 15 mph.
Wednesday will be mostly unoy with a high in the upper 60s. Southwest

to west wind 15 10 20 mph and gusty.
The extended forecast rorThursday through Saturday is for mostly fair

kies with seasonal temperatures. Highs will be in the low tomid 50s. with
lows from 25 [0 30.

This morning's low at KPAN was IS after a high Monday of 42.

HUD landlords meet tonight
Panhandle Community Services will hOSI a public meeting at. 7 p.m.

today at the Hereferd Community Censer for landlords participating in
the HUn rental assistanceprogram.

"The success of the local housing program depends on well-informed
landlOltis. M said a .PCSspdc:esman. Pan:iciJl1ting liandtools and ·0Ihcr inlCreStcd
proP.CflY owners arc urged to attend.

ews Digest
World, Nationa'.

WASHINGTON· By repeatedly urging President Bush to stick with
the economic embargo against Iraq, Senate Democrats are turning aside
the administration's bleak assessment ofth.e sanctions' effectiveness.

WASHINGTON· U.S. agencies acted in a "gross)y negligent" and
"unacceptable" manner by failing to investigate l.errorismas a possible
cause of a plane crash Ibal tilled 256 Americans, most of them soldiers.
a congressional report conu:nds.· .

ROMULUS, Mich. - Investigators today tried to learn why ajctliner
strayed into the path or another while preparing for takeoff in heavy fog,
igniting a fire that reduced onc plane to a smoldering shell and left eight
people dead. . .

PONTIAC, Mich .• A physician who hooked a woman to a mltcbtne
that let her take her lire with the push of a'bunon was charged with murder
by a prosccullI". who said the switdJ did not relieve the ·doclDtof re:spol1sibili.~.

PITTSBURGH· For years pharmacist Edward Kilkeary has used anhrius
medication, a salioe solution and a steri Iizer to whip up hundreds of boules
of eye drops for cataracl pat"enlS. BUI.something went.awry, and Id.month
two women ea:h lost an eye, at JeasllO people were lupitaliml with inCectioos
and countless others sought help for swelling and buming eyes.

BUENOS AIRES. Argentina· Argentina's fourth military rebellion
inee J987 ends twodaysbcCore President Bush's scheduled arrival and

is the sbortestand bloodiest,. leaving at. least 13 people dead and neady
60 wounded.

WAS HINGTON ~Financier Charles H. Keating Jr. probably intended
.3 link between his contributions to Sen. Alan Cmnston and the senator's
help in conlaCling bank regulalOrs,lhclawm cr's ronnerchieCfund-raiser
says.

WASHINGTON· House DcmocraLic leaders. invigoraled wilh the results
of Lastmonth's election. are already pro.posing changes in House rules to
bolster their majority in 1992.

HERNDON, Va... Atl'ast., the p.urr·feclChristm3S stocking stufferfor
indoor cats who have everything. It's their very own videolape. featuring
a mouth- walering patade of live birds, squiD"elsand thipmunks cavoning
on the TV screen.

COUNTY COURT
DIS~ . 'IT.IO

State v • TOny G· '. then. 180
cIa,),S probated, 180 .
NO\l.2&

8 ' VS. Michael Vieeote Pcoa,
possession f.mariJ •revoction
of proba!' " Nov ..28.

Stale v • Irene Marquez, theft.,
rev Do .'of _lion, Nov. 27.

Slatevs. R ben Ramirez. DO
in . . •second offense.judgme.nt
and. sentence. 5100 :rme suspended,
Nov. 28. .

Stale vs. Maria PeIez. u1t, 180
days probated, I years probation •.
$100 fmc suspended 5300. Nov. 28.

Slate vs. Raul Velasquez,. no
insurance sooond offense. judgment
and sentence. $200 nne. Nov. 28.

Stale vs. GeniceGraces Ammon •
lheft. one year probated one year
probation. Nov. 28.

Slatevs. JuaniUl Sifuentes, no
insu:rance, second offense, judgment
and seDteDCe. 5200 fine, Nov. 28.

rlieOrala West" dot:eUed
_.hie ·FangmD and ,

Fan . - - next oflricnds ofCoU,-y A.
1=:. m '. order ror non-panic . In
produce. Nov •• ". .
- In' .orAshley Aiejaridlc.
order CSLab.L in_ (NLRmll'child:

Hereford S... Bank \' Prod
Fulls. judgment. Nov. 20.

In. Ih in _.of Stephen .Justin
Smilh~ temporary ,orders in suil
afreclin parent/Child relationship.

relationship. order Withhold from ov. 20. .
eamio . for child uppon, No\,. 16. nea·fS-:.L,"'--.' _"""G~ ;"'gO •• A_.S • o. Hemandez l.opez. IUIUI '-IUII1R.I'''''' .... J.Y.UPi.

.motion (.0 dl -miss,Dv. 19. Apolonio.judgment. ov. 19•
State vs, Ed.w 'EugeneConrad. Dear Smilh. County vs: Martinez

order 'terminarinll' d.'rermern and :Pcdm" judgment ,Nov. 1.9.
~"O Deaf Smilh Cowny vs, Perez

probation.av. 19. ...... SaI"OO N '9.",rea u.ar. J. gmenl.. .0'1, ..'
In 'die Intere t of Trent Charles Dea'r Smith County ¥s. Roben

Wildrix. decree terminating parenml Pesina. judgment. Nov. 19.
:nghIS8Ildgmn1ing adoption. Nov. HI. ~f S.mi~h County \!S.Juan S.

Edilb Jean Schumacher vs, AlDis Rutl Sr~.Judlmcnt. Nov~ 19'.
Peter Schumacher. in me interest of . Deaf .Smith Counly vs, 0.8.
Kimberly.Jan Schl.lmacher,deoree'of· Semmo• JU~lmenl~ Nov. 1.9. .. .
divorce. Nov. 20. Deaf Smith County vs. .A't1~lmo

In the interest of Megan LaChae Serrano. judgmenl. Nov. 9.
So~man. decree Imodi(yinSnd . Deaf Sm~th. ·C~nty_. 'IS•. JII8O
.granlinggrandparentacccss.motion ~v. 11JCnna. Judpnent, No\!.
for non suit, Nov. 19. 19.

. ,

HCC·dir,cto.rshost, rty·. .:.'
Hereford County Club director ho ft1 fhe'trnftllal'Cfirisuna"s B~lIf~riday~ight. Preside~~t
Scott Keeling and Karen, and vice president Pat McGinty and Patsy stand beside the colorful
dessert table at the club. The traditional dinner and dance attracted a large number ofH.OC
members.

Deaf .Smilh Countyvs. varela
Ancelmo Flores,judgment, Nov. 19.

Hereford ~ndependent Sc~1
, District. vs. William Aaron Carter •.

jud,gmenl. Nov. 19. .. .
Daf Smilh Coun~y \IS. VelJU

Binningham,judgmenl, Nov. 19.
Slate vs, lose Medina Mendoza,

order revokil1l' ·probation. and
sentence. Nov. 19.

State vs~ Renoe Davila order
revoke probation, Nov. 19. I

State vs. Saul. Medina Torres.
, Judgment. and sentence on a plea. ,of,

guilty before court waiver of a jury
trial, Nov. ·19. .S"vs. David Ortiz Olivarez. Ir .•
judgment and sentence on a plea of
guilty before: court waiver ·of .jury

trial, order placing defendant on
probation, No\l'~19.

In the iraterest of Clarissa EnriqUC2. '
order for non ..wt, Nov. 26.

In the ,inrereSl 'of Juan Albeno
Muno order for non suh • .Nov.26.

SWlC vs. O\l8lJaq)e MarID:l. Rivera.
order to Il'evoke probati.on·. Noy, ,2(;"

Stale vs, Moses Herntn~ Lopez.
judgment and sentence on a plea ·of

~!~~yf, - .C~inM=·
probaLion. ov. 26.

JUSTICE OF PEACE
Manuel Valdez \IS. Norman KelT

dba Radio Shack: of Hereford, 'SC1UcU
OUI ofcoun Noy. 2.1.1990.

I
McKINLEY HALL

OK•.1,1990
McKinley' -Mack" Hall.ll. of

Hereftx'd died Sawrday. Dec. I. t990.
Services will be held at 2 p.m.

Thursday at Mount Triumph Baptisl
Church in Fon Coffee, Okla .• with
Judge Elisha. Ocmerson of Amarillo
officiating. Burial will follow in Fort
Coffee Cemelety under the direction
of Fisher's Funeral Home of Spiro"
Okla.

Local arrangements are by Rix
FuncndDireclOr:s.

Mr. Hall. born in Fan Coffee.
Okla ...came 10Hereford·40 years ago
[rom Poteau. Ok·, He retired. from
Consumers Fuel Co-op aftel28 years.
He I.U.s •.Anny vClenIn of World
Wi nserving inSaipan and Tianjin.
He .,nedMaryLollise Lee in Pot-
eau. Be w.. -emberof . man.uel
CIIurdi of God in.AmariUo and'

of the UOIU ·Club.lIte Vet-
o.f Fore'n W· i -d lhe

mcr:icaD· Legion.
ivDl'S :iDclude his -iCc.; I

bmdl.· rid' ·'of._ Kan.:
-It of FOIl Coffee.

All !>f He~ro!,,;eighl~U&Iu~rs' GARY WZIt'iENBBR.GBR
Mana H~son of ,Phoerux. Ariz., . Noy. 1,1'" ..
Aurora. .'En~uez ••EIsI ~1eZ. . Former Hcrciant leliclent GIry
Blanca ~nncpICZ. Martha ~ua.f W~. 48., of SIn Antonio
JSiCl.luebne Guerrero ud Vieti died Thunday: NAt. 8·· I·nAI'I • bi···
Gue~~ all of H~<x,d. and home. tV""· • nv. In I
CarrnenllLa Cantu ofPJainvlcw; two
brodlm, Jose Vargas of wOrland.
Wyo••and Victor Varps of Laredo;
a SISler.Cannen Mcnles ofLuedo;
a .stepslslCr~ Amelia .Navmo of San
Antonio: ar:ad 20 JDDdchildmt.

in Amarillo. by Msgr. Harold Waldo.
Funeral mass w.as held Monday in
Our 'Lady ·of Guadalupe 'Cadlolic
Church. . Burial was in Memory
Gardens C:em.cteryby Blackburn-
Shaw Memorial Chapel.

Mr, Sifuentez. bom in Amarillo,
moved: to New Yollein 1913·, He was
a free·lanceadveniser.

Survivors inc:lU4e hi$. parents.
.Fermin H.and EdiUa. C. Sifuente!.of
Amarillo; two sislCrS.Biolanda
Castillo of Hereford and Ophelia
Sifuenlczof Amarillo; and fi.\'c
brothers, Fermin SifuenleZ Ir. of
Lubbock. George Sifuent.ez, ofDallas
and OscarSifuentez, Alben Sifilenlez

d Chris SirucnleZ, all of Amarillo.
~ Ifamilyrcq~ mcmoriJlis be

to Our Lady orGuadalgpe ~tholie
Church. .

He was • .1958 .,.tuaIe of
Hereford Hiab School IDCI ....
attended Wal1Cxu s..Uniwnity.

Stnivors iDchlde hispuentl.Mr.
and, .Mn .. Osber WOdCllbeqer 'of
Hereford; two brodIeri.. David
WerIeIIbcqer of WuaIIal:hie. and
Erin Wenaibcrpr of Adu.. 0&:
and •• Ieee. KandyJounIen of SIn
AnlOftio.

1'boIi·, memorials 10
IbcAIncricIDHClnASIDdII"'Fd
:MetbocIilt aac. orReleford. ud~.
Benford lor Ci - .URORA Vi .. G



_ nls er t10
•Insurance
questions

'Credit spending- may bring
woes after'the hoUd,ays.

Adopt 8grandparent .
Otho Nollnd and Houston Beauchamp ,of Gol.de.n Plains, 'Cue Oenter want to remind the
public that Wednesdly ,isthe deadline for adopting a grandpuent for Chri tmas. This year
some grandpIRots wiD. be unable to visit their familie .due to various circumstan.ces. The
IttAdopta.G.randparcn.t." programi availab~c'to those who would 'enjoy sharing tile joys of
Christmas with a grandp,arent. For information contact Karl Sanders at 364~38J S. '

..
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D ver City 107,. Herd"

Th.e Mustangs b.roke .n the
game w,itb .lWO clS"one • three-
pointer. I Ie' the rll"St quartu to go
up 22·13. . .

DenverCily iooreased Ihe maqin
to S2~31 ::.1 halftime and led bY 38
points, after ilhree: quarters ,t 84-46..

Hereford 'II led by Andrew
Tijerin .'8 1 S points wilhLeo Brown
and Richan:l Sanderson both, scoring
11.Cbris Steward. added nine poir;Jts
for Ihe Herd while Blake Buckley and - •
Sean Smith both fini· bed w.ith ix. Count'"

. Ben eatherl.y four and Chris Blair
d. Eric Sims,wo . h.
Denver City :had four players

finish in daub fl,glll'eS.ledby o.vid
Or-n's 3,7poin •

"The:rnam ractorof the game is we "This...vasprobablyoneof our best.pcriodbefore closing with a 26~8
liD. n', in LetbaJJ cOndition," games of the year." Lady Whiteface eelge in,lhe Iounh,

Hem coach linllliy'lbomas said. ...We ,coach Dickie Faught said. "We ReUbeoaldenez and ~ SCou
nIle DOuble tunnqlhecoort thin ·mct itltlhem p~u.y well and 'both. finished with 20 pointi ao-le3d

and lbal hurt us. We may have been, did a goodjob of coming back afler the Herd whi.'e Kyle Hansen dded,
.a.tiLdei.'ired afrerplay,ing onl.Friday. Ithe gota'hcad.b)' so much." .3. 'lim! Budchalter U and Sason
b we II wort our way inlO Ihe . Tawcvich 10 to give the bud five
;proper ,condition...· De ,yer ,Ci.,65, Herd JV 4S pla,ers ,in double~ figures. Michael

.-'RY 59, Lady Witer.eel SO 'Herefordl·lOOk an. 11-9'1i:aII althe MeIendn:z dLiwed in reu poinlS,Drew
Monterey opened an 18~J:I lead It end of the first quarter but Denver. Radfordlhrec and Kirk Self two.

the cndof 'the 'opening Iquaner and Cjtyre.spondedwilh'B:~1.~JO'bum.in ,Farwell, was led, by Jason
spe.Dllhe n:st of !lhecontest holding the second to lake a 30-21 balftime Cunningham"s nine points.
ore Hereford raUies.. advantage. . Herd sophs'~ Mul~shoe JV .39

The .Lady Whitefi ces shaved a The Mustangs1dded rive pom[s HaefQrd wnrpped .,!hcc:onsoII:Iim
poinlofr the ·deficit before halftime LOthe margin with a 13-8 ed&c in the tiOe easily. laking a 30-1 Slead into
with 10-9 edge in abe second. quarter Ibird period and put die game out of the half arm going up 13-7 auhe end
bUlthe .Lady Plainsmen got the lead reach with 25-16 run over the final or the firs[ quat"". "-
up to eigbl at 45-31 afrer lhree ejglu minuleS. .. 1beHerdaddedapoinuoitslcad
periods. _ Herdord. was :ledby Chad withan U-IOedgcinlhethird,quancr

Monlereymised [he lead 10 as S~andoyal ·wilb n poinaswhile and finished thegame whha 22,.14
much as 15painlS twice in the SCCDJd Michael Kubacak added eight. Clay advantage in the fourth.

.•fand manag,ed to' hold. off the Herd .' Wallace and Jason Pae~d ,six.each, .~ pICCd·1he 'lad, wDh.22poin1s
wimba 9'-of~Uperformanee at the Mark Kriegshausennd Derek Mason while Taratevich added 14. Gutierrez
,free-thro line in the rourth quarter. four apiece, and Tempie Abney. and. Melendrez both scored nine for

Hereford was, led by Shante. Kevin Kelso and .Mau ReilCl lWO the Herd wilh Scott geuing five and
Corneliu .whohadaseasOll~hi8h2<t each. Radford two.
points in Ihe game. Brek .Binder Herd pbs I), F.rwell JVZ9 Chad Hardwick:led the Mule whh
finished, wilfl13 points and JenniJer Hereford dec:idedllhe issue ,early 20 points.
Bullard with ]0 'lihUe D'Ann Hill with a 22·2 advantap in the opening
added three poin&s. .~ quanerand Jed by 22auhe.balfIl33-

'MonleJ'CY was paced: b Kim, 11.
Sumral with 15 points and Amber TheHenllddedaDOlher 13poinlS
Simpson with 14. IEUhe,leadwilb.22-9run:in.thethird

Michael ~gshauser (44) of the Hcmford Junior High scventb~
grade Maroon team puts up a shonjumperduring Monday's
game with Borger at the WH Gym. -

F,rosll~)' $3, BOfler4S
Borget edlcd outto a 12·10 lead

at the end of the first quarter before
Rerefcxd CUIe bKk with a 16-10. . .

I
New Yea couJd put oa Ibe
baird.

advImlatile. in (he second, -10 lead 0I'1fl' 13t, I i lftite21
2~22 at lhe half.Beq edged oul. 10 .4-3 lead

Borgetlied lIle e _- 33-33 ariel' .rler one q- .ad 'oulSCOrCd
lhrec quarters, but Hereford ." 12 Hereford 100.5fw II ·8 halftime
points from Robin Simons over thc"v &age.
rmalejgh.tminUlCSduri~ga20-12nm. Hereford came bat with a 7-5

S im _ns :finisbed with 11 points. to celIe in 'the tbi.td period ,and ,almost
lead aU -, while Michael cartsoo pulled OUlme .in with. 1~ founh
~ded nine for the Hem. Mart Kuper quarter.
smrod six w'lh Andrew Tijerina gcujn; • lence BIns .IcdHerefml with:nine
five., Justin Wright four.luslin Lueb, .poinlS with Mindy Salazar adding.
I y Kendall. Jason Cole. Hoydonfivc.,Slephanie Wilson Ihllle, Megan
Andrews and Stley Sanders two upicce Sanclerson and Jamie Self two each
and Chris Vallejo ooe. and Jana HOl'1O.Dooe.

Borger 43, Prosb. Rlrls,16
Borger used a ~6-8 advantage ~in '7lh',oysMI'OOD 34, cqu30 OT

,the second quanerto break lhegameHereford came bact from a22~10
open,andtaea22-l4leadatlhehalf~ derici:t to fQIiCC lbe game· into

BorgcraddedeightmorcpoinLSto. o~nime. ·lhenscored the .rltSt six
iLSlead wilha .12-4 run in the (hird poin15in the ema period for the win ..
:period befo(,c ,ending Ithe game wi~h BOlger ouucored tbe :H.enI'8-Sin
a 9-8 edge. in the fourth. . the fars.t. quarter and 10-,5 in lhe

ChasiLy Rickman scored nine points ,sccood for an, 18·10 lead al.llhe balf.
to lead. Here(ord with Michelle Brock, The Bulldogs upped the ieadro 22-
addingeighLJamieSimpsonscorcd 10 before HcrefOOI sccndlhe last
three pointswilhJiII Walser. Jenjfer nine-point of the period.1be Herd
Holmes and Shambryn Wilson adding tied the game a124-24 and led 28·26
two apiece. - with 1.0 seconds. left. but Borger

Borger was led by Lisa Wcaverwilh seon:d With one :SCCObdremaining ;in
16 points. ~gulationlO bring aboulthe extta
_ . period.
BGrprSS.tb. boJI Ma __ ., .......__ ... :'

Bcqer imadeasix.·paintadvamage
lD..the third: quartet stand up for the
wtn.

The Bulldogs OIltscored ~aefonl
16-14 in tbe firslquaner before Ihe
HenlpuUed '10within 8.point 26-2.5
albalftime.

Bc:qer dlen went on· 14-8 run. in
the third quatICt and ,hdd die Hent,oII
down the SlreCcbwi ... a 17·14 edge
in the fourth.

HetefOtd was' led by Michael
Brown with 14 points while Coy

..Laing:added II. Michael M.JU'quu
had ejght wilh OJ. Rodriguez and JOe
Deu. Cruz gelling seven apiece and
Richard Hicks two ..

Itb boylW ite 35, B.... 34 .
Hereford overcame I. scoreless

rourth quadCr 110 'hold ,off a rurious
comeback..,y B<qer after leading by
as much as 18 poin&s..

V!9.,B~ ~ ,1D-4,.tyaqlHe- '
afler tlii tltSt quancr and led If-15
.t&he balf. .

Hereford ou.tscoredBorpr 18-7
in Ihe third quartet for. 3.5-19 1_
,and then beld Oft as the BUlldQss
soorcd 15 unanswered points ova the
fmal six minuteS.

GilbeRHemandez pacedHcftfonl
willl eight points wbile MaR: Haney
SCD"Cd Seven mel 8enIon ·Buekley six.
Tony M.ercer and Homer HlIIlillOn
~ four poiDts each willi Louis
Hem~Josh Gamboa. and WIde
8aet'Q$ Betting two apiece ..
Borlfl""' 8'l prl.M.nIH ~1

Hereford celled out toa 9-8 rust,.
qQ3l1erIea4,buIBorprwentonal6--
8 run in the second for • 24-17
:halftill)C :Iead'.

Hetefordmatcbed Borger wilh a
6-6 third quarter _d shaved two
points ·off the deficit with an 18-16
edge in the romtb.

Beth Weadlerly led Hereford. w.ith
n poinas: while Clarissa Ramirez
added .lO.lalie TabRvic;h scored
:Rven points with Blee Perrin and
LOO..Hamrnock geuinJ ti.YC each, and
Jessica .Evers, Brooke Dry-t. Leslie
18,101' lwOapicce.

~uise Brown led Ihe· Herdwitb
14 poilus with· 'cbaCllCriegsbauscr
~ 'Pt. Micbacllflgh.andBrian
Betten, Ifour _h. Tanner Murphey
tbrcc and Brie wan ODe. .

7 ~- Wbi.,". Borae1'II
RerefOrd jumped _n'over Bc:qer •

ror a 23-4 Jead in the fust quarter IS
Ronald 1bnaandWadeMcPIlenon
both scored ' ....1 .. 'IS· in lhe....-u...llIo".poID ....... -

HeId'ord upped Ihe maIJin to 2.9-6
,It. halftime and maintained ,the 23-
point ae,a Ihrougblhe third 137-14.

Herefonlf'mlshedwilha l()..4ru.n
in LIle ,fourth qwuter ..

MeA1ersoo finiShed whh Upoints
to lead the Herd wbile 1brres ,Idded
12. Joe Riccnbaw scored seyen 'rm;
'&be Herd with Martin Martinez:
,CIting ·thRe. Josh Ballard. .Kylc
Goldsmith. ArmandoZambtanD 8nd
1YNail two apieccand Todd Radford
,and Todd Dudley one each.

or., 37, 7... Ir_ MaroOll32
HCfCfOlid toot a 6-!5lead aflCronc

quanu before Borger went 00 1.14-9
tun in the second 10 lake a 19·1.S
halftime lead.

(See HERD HOOPS, .... $)

...

IComlng through
Armando Zambrano ofthC HcrefordJunior High. scvmlh-gradc
White 'leam sails in for a {ast.-break layup durinl Monday"s
game with BOI'JCI' at the IUH Gym.
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IRVING (AP:) - 1be Dallas uAftIr,llSI:yeu. which was raUy Hendrix 'd the Cowboys ue no
Co boys are rediscovcriq the lQUlb.tbisfcelsawfUUygood,"said longer worried about how thcyve
wonder(ul wwld ofplayofl' cbaiter.- defensive IaCkIe Dean Hamel.loing '10blow pmes:. ,

Thcyhaveawec*OffwbileVallcy The Cowboys have 1tOII three uJustDOwlngWCcan win close
Rancbbuzzesw,ilbp1a,.,UIalk.'TIIe pmts inl,,1OW for rust time sinc:e 'sames like die ODe lpiDSt, New
CoWboys dowaed New Odcms 17-13 ]986. Dallas hu won hact~to-.bad: Orleans livcs us a lot of eonfidence
onSunday,and,don,"lp1ay apin Imlil pmes at home (or'lbe, rdSutmc slncc goiDg doWrnbe roaiI," Hendrix said.
Doc. USwhen the Phoenix cardinals 1985. After its final home pme. ,Dallas
come 10 'lOWD., uThcwin~, .... lOdew:ryboclyison Ithe road to play Philadelphia

t4,A ~ .. o • lot of,peop1e wae SlalUIlltin& about the olayoJrs, bul and, AJla~lta. '
counllDg the daysumil dleeadof'dIe, rorusevay willis peal.,.,said Dallas "This lCIm 'has reaI,lycome on in
_:'.COKbJinunyJoImsonsaid fuUblck,c.ryl1ob11ston. "YOUWCllt)' the ;IeCObdhalf afthc, season/'said
OII'Monday~, ··Now.lbey bave:~dIe aboutuvinltomesucceaandtben clCEensivebact Ray Horton., "You
fccliDJ of they can ~Iwait ,1JIIli1IbcY1.m1. ccamplaccnl, ,_boot it. !iKh can't even .compare il to, lIus team
can play ... n," , weettbepma&elbigetandbiger earlytbis year. We arc more focused,

'"IllS Clcilibl,," ,linebIIcter BW, for us. to more IOgelher., WChave ,every
8alesSlidotdleCowboys~7recard Johnson said the team is I giant iDlCDtionoCwinninsevery game we
afIer last, ')'ear's 1.~15,1CUQIl •• '''We leap ,aIIead orlht 1989 ,edlar play from. hereon.'" " '
taow we 've impIased • lot of inhibitIDtS. Even Saints quarterback Steve
people. I 101 ,of disbelieval:. and "'We'rel ,dewlt fOQilJ)allaeam Walsh.1I1lCIed by lite Cowboys. has
we °ve set ,ourselves u,p in• position riabl now," JobDlOR .said. uWc've nOliccd .• diffaence from the two
IlOeonuol 'OUI' owndcstiny. And .. 1ao . bad six wins and lbey've aU bcen in months be bas beeogone.
tnows?TbewaylbcNFL"slQina:lbis the fourthquar:te6 •.We wcnJ barely --The &alent is about the same:'
yar~lDytbiq caD bappen." abQye. z,ao last ye8f. Wc"veBaincd: 'Walsh said. UBut "lbey'.re playing

Dallas &rails 'Pbilldc1pbiaaDd IOIDC ,creditabililY but" nolbinB with more conf'MIenec. And me
~ bolh1~5.and.~Bay rantasticyet.lt'ss1il1 toO carly 10 !Ilk bigesuhing isthanhey'vc hadsome
and. Mi~ each 6-6" 111 theqce p",off..U , • sucecss. Whcol ithey gct.bchind.lhey

I far abe UneNR: wiIdI*d . IWIa clcfcntiveny. act in~ and putt tole ..

. ·'0 p ,a_gu

Mostp1ayaswould ...... y.ecept.
rruslnli.. . E· tbouI be

finished die wi AmeriAn
t.eaauD . - . "00 Oak ...... MtGee
ended 14' mnins Ihc NaliCJ"_
Leque batlin&. title with • .335
averqc for lbo St. Louis CardinAls.

1bcCards feared ahey could .'
slgn McGee IDCIb'IIded the speedy
outfielder 10 Lhe A's, onA-. •• 29 for
oudiel'der Felix Jose and two minor
I~. McGee ,left Oakland,

PtndIeu:m.1 , . ofColcman
and ,C:Gcc.' fl the Cardinals on

onday'w he siped.1rour~year
cleat witb lhcAtJanta8laves for $9.8
mUliao. 1be ' wkcb-hiu.ing 'lhird
bllellUlDbIacd .230'. six homers
and SIRRIs for. CInlinai l
ieuoa, in 121 •

··.UO"ISOOd. solid player who
mates us a mucb beta 1CIm~·'Dew
Braves goneral manqcr John
ScbucrboIz said "Ho,plays I posiIion,
we fclt was very impcnml to
SUCIIgtheD oarseIves aL I,

PencIIeIoa.. wIleD heallby,among
the llest dtrcmive third basemen, lin

.-,
",

I.

e
J.
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d.
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~
e
II
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SAN'FRANCISCO----~~---------- ..........-~-
.. 10 ihc. cop of die NFL IIIOUlllaln
were ~ 100. Tbeir cWeae
rusbed Moll .... ~inlD• 12-f~29'
paformaace_l52 plSSiDlyards ..
That'S,puWn.a. Uctan 1beNR,;'1 best
qUlllClbKt aad the lequc'. r.noa
explosiw offeDto..

··You a-t bold -..... , likelhe
"9cnIO ... poiIHIudlole~" •
Giaallddensiveblict.OreIIICklOn.
·''l'bat·..... b..... "

Cbanc:e.·'PuceDs said. "fThe4gers)
bavc • powerful offense. so we
'lIKMIahl we had lOBO for lt,"

TbcGilnrsdidpunotbercbancc.
They hId.lhe bill on lbo49crs' 28 as
dn:IC. expiNcl. ,

,.~(OoiftI fOr thclOUChdown)
SUQII'lIed me.bit.••Jobn,n,lor said.
UBut II's'" COKh'scall. It was a
.~. call to, mate.n

Tbe4genandG .... WCRable10
cDlllbiDo for 461 .,..... '*" '.as
"'J bInIa.ctlel. no 10 poi(dI
wae die ro.. ICtnd la, an NFL

memben. 'One-year ~berShi.ps, I

maybc~ forS20andiacJude
lhc use of all YMCA fllCilitics~
Playersmustpmvide their own shoes
with onlyappropiat.e IfOolwearbeing
allowed. '

Thalnsmay praclice onee. week
bcginnin& Jill. 1 with ~.. es
beginninaJan.19. All pmes wiUbe
iP"yed on Slturdays.

Enay DediDc (or boIb men's 1IId.
youth leques is Dec. 28.

For mareinronnadon.c:ontEt dlc
YMCA at 364-6990.

I Dlller.~.~lIarBoolkSto,p
214 IN. 25. 364 8564

,offensive 'ream tbatean swffthe ball'
down your IhI'a.L ,

~&Bochteams expec~lllO' be this
type of lame. maybe not 7-3."

world I
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D AR ANN LANDE : As •

lnglewoman living inFIotidI.ICceI
an obligation 10 all women every-
where woo arc hopin, to nnal lhlte. bccd married 10 woman who had

A~lsix~tha •• v~good- died of . • Hili Plfritad.
lootmg ,guy WIth penonah~"pl., •bawevcr.· . . 'ID . IBm,
moved .inlO'dlcl~ I!veryo ,toot the tiQte. :Ibe wa murdered,.
,8liki~g~lo"Fredd,iC'" an~ ~ntout Of Pn*.'il ... '. ,prime .. ,t bUt:
.thierwa~ to.~ n~oc to' him because nothinl'~ eVCl',proVOd.,
h~ wa.sSUll gncvmg over Ihe lOIS or I"rn YititinllO warn ot.bct women
his wife to ~oer. Everyddng was Lbathwc caD"be pIe_ bliDd~ If It
w?nd~rrul ~lill notic~ be was dOeln' rtel rfgbt, Ides, do "hall
dnnkmga little 100 much. After did. Hire. private invesogalOr. It
few months be ~gan to forseldates will be Ibe belt inve.lfmCDt you ever
a:ad when he 41d remember,he ~u made.~.~pcrience PJ·. ~.

·.soodrunk to be a~t eompamoo. DID'AD 'BXP'ERIE<IU'CE. t!I:'I--nt·
· Sex became a Iluns oflbe .. ' . ~.. ' 1I!oI'!!. • • ,- s
bccause,hewasll.ways,ratI ..... P. f~'''' .,,.,."v. fC~~
or should .' ~y, "passing out. "He ~,Ioverlearr be nOl ~Iy bUild bot
~keptapologizu.s Corhis su:bsaandanl. ,deaf pel dumb. as, well
behavi.or by sa~iJll he was Ila~B~ ,. bEAR ANNUND : Please
hard ..ume ..gel~ng over his .wife s tdlreadersdaatilJsi~priatclO
death. Th;at was fine for a while. but astpareotsoradopted~aboUt
suddenl~ I!da~onme~~y Ibeirchild'.bibIop:aI.,..... Indie
ofFreddi~~~~CODflietinI •• au..1IlO1IChI we9ve'luld alii' dID ,

I became SUSPIClOU.1and deddecI, dJild.1I JeastlOOpCaple Rye utcd
to have the guy IDVe5UJaaed:. It wu "Wha& do you 'bow" IIbout :ber re8i

~ .. ~ " -

parenlS1" Iwould love to saY,"lt's personal. so pi
really none of your busine s." but Name, No City.
I've never had the nerve.

tYPinl job_ Y w-
I have been to type

everylhin, [rom willi 10 tenD . .
for their cbiJdJlen. miIlutcs of club
-.::.utinp. Ind. no kiddi .Ieuers to
A'DD. Landa'I. WheD ~ would, len
these eloda that r Idiclri,'t 'haw lime.
Ihe)'"d say. "0 t'dJeIic's o! IU'I'Y!"

here' .how I solved IlhcprOblem:
Whenever anyooe .. me to type

mething .•1say. "I'd be happy to.
My rale is $1 pcrpage." They never
ast again. -- A'oonymous in $aJina.
Jean.

o Ii: AO
Beautiful. Thank you for an

lulion to I thorny problem.

that An.n=- -den column you
clipped years I. 0 yellow, with ,~?
For 8 cop), of I J9' mo t rrequeml)'
requcSlal . 5,and essay. nd 8
self.addr,ese.4. long. buin s-ize
enve.lope and a chettoc money oed
(Or $4.85 (this .includespo lage and
handling) to: Gems,c/o Annl.anders,
P~O.Box 1t 562.Chicago.llI. 6-611-
0S62. (In canada. send $5.87.)

DEAR N.N.N.C.: There's a
imple solution -to the problem.

When a Ineedle~osed, clodl uts,
nunofyemiznib-IYpe ,questions,. say.
lOr can', 1m_linc why lid . 'would
conoern you."

It SO happens Ib.l, .s little, girl
wuxuaDy ,and pbysica1ly abused
b:r her fad1ef before Sh.e was :5:, then
abandoned. She lived on me b'eelS
witb .lObrodlers and .lsters in a.
Central American ,counuy fot three
yean before lbey were ail taken into
a Cacbolic orphanage.

The point I want to make is that lUI

adopted child's past ,iI in~sely

DEAR ANN LANDERS: I am a
secretary employed. full time. Unlil
recently. I was imposed on by friends
who would drol> by with a "little

Handcrafted items add a. , .
"welcome' to.horne decor

OneoflbemostromanliclOU~bes - t. Whelrnn.t.9Ul ~ _ QD
· in a home is the decorative ~t of the plutic sheet and pat It to its

handcrafted fabric items. Whether oriBfnal shape .lnglbo outline ,as,'·
, vinla"e or emfbXI ye~y. rdlese '.a-

'0 IW~.
often underestimate4luxuries can be 9 .. Cover with a towel. and allow
~h?wcasedl~ ,create an in,vilinl'~ Ito dry Ilnlill1lOl.·'lUte is absorbed.,' .'
mU~tee.Dvlfoom.ent.. . "', .. KJ. RepJace IOwolwhh I dry one,

. 8~yon~ me yisual· JOY of ftjp over .10 tbe item is on top of the
handlc!ll~~S' tt.0weyu, lics ~! towel. 'Dry lbomuply. .

- app~l8uon for the . dme ~ By devoting ~ua care and
,Ollenuon, to ~tails ~volYed In haDdwashinlyourCraftedilelns.they
· compl~g 8 pieCe.. It 1~1heIeC~ c. bocomC'&reIIUred heirlooms fot ,

only fitbDg that hancbcraits ~ .n to cll..--.lft"
treated wilb special l11entiORl JO .. . n~u;)U.

I laundering and preservation.
To protect delicate late-and die G' '"

rich colors orneedlepolnt and i.~.Ive·a '
embroidory yarns.,' coos.tder ,

~hand'wuhing craf~items wilb p..__'.·C-t' !~.r·_~·, "'. _. ,' Palmolive Dishwasbing.Liquid. ne
product coslSmuch less than some. . .... - .. ,. -?t~:s~.:::~~w:::~~perfect gift.. ':.
can help reduce fadinl caused by .
bleaches or hanhdele~&s. ~, ,Hcre·~ ,~IKt.*'
handwashinl)'lU decoraIivt 1ttrU, •dlltcan",.,.. ... ,.an 1*1didIy
you .c~n aI~ !liinimize ri~ of &ift liSl: A quality camera lbal'S ,a'
stretching.:sluinking:cx,~~. .. to" .... ~.IUa'~OIldatiII

JUSlCl,,:~~sofPa1r.h rve 'Pictlll'U~ ft'.'IJUI· ~ft.:.~~f~ 'ta
4F~Y~~.. Iidk",:=f ~f·. weul,, r ......... ',' ~t,.
w8'a.quidlrllid ." cIdIs. _"nI6bGe11tn4VaaailC~OlJDlPus
banclicrafts.For pealresullS. follow 3·Smm AutofOcU! S1.R. 15-1 crealU
these help hints: .' anew catclOl'Y of 3,Smin AInCrB the

1.. To avoid .1II'eCCII1ag CJr "Lens ReQcx <ZLR,.. The
s~nking.tracetheilelD·loudlne~ comJ'!IC~ Ii~twciahl 3S-13Smm
a bssuepaperbcfareWllbin&- PIa, btaill·m zoOm.~lliYU pbolDlP'I·
the. oullino.on • flat surface. COVel: ·Pbmdle 1001 1.0 dO it all-whether
with a tlaDIpIIent. sheea of plastic 1h00lin& iaclQQis or QUI, ponrailS,or :: I
such adryclCania. ~ , _liery~.,ns or nature. '

2.N~I, briSkly'Shake &heiterillO . ADm 3'mm,wide ,angle to nearly,
remove loose dll5llDd surfIcc 'iD~.d3'smm telop'~, you CIII&et ID.
. 3. Prevent:snap C)( dlmqc ~y , ~rIIIlCof"". You'D, I

closing any buttons. zippers or hoeD. never miss a shot with lbebuilt-in
4. If applicable. tum ilem inside mom. memory~

ourto helPrecJuce radin.. ' . ' Byltorin,tbewidcn:-roanode.
S. Dissolve Palmoli\'e uDder ' for iRuncc- w"rt, 1hoOdnI.at any

running eeel WSW' in the lint or fouIlenJd'. )'P.UculnsfUdy switcb
basin. .. coaide maero wi~ OIIC ,punch of1he

6. Submelp ,item and. quiclJy zoom melb(l'y button. "
wash wilb extrelne ,ca,re bY led",", TIdJ:blaklhrouah lonsmadeof
pressin.gwitb, 'die ptdms ,ofyaIK ,lkin.dofp.,usuaIlyulCd.anIJ'Cqr
hands.· . • . die mOllexpeuive lenses Chat 'cost

'1. 10 dnse. genlly squeeze fresh dIoUllUJdl.ofdolJars.· I _
water throop item until sad! - cauect . ISO en.. "(Extra"Law
disappear. Never Mini or lwist. 'Dispcnioft). it hai bteII redesiped

. by OiyInpallO ...... '. coa cIoWD
to aD affardlblt ieveI. TIaia kind or

COLONIAL ......... alipil'bnt clifferellCe
LAWMAK R I ill die ..u.,ot your ~.

HARTFORD.Cotm.(AP)·lllrist compared., ......... wi •
Roger Ludlow•._who ... _ in......' .
El)gland in 1590, and edur:Med ,II . 1"', --~-~~_-- ........... '

Olford, ,came 10America lal630. ;
He was 01

tht MasacbllleUl c:oIonJ. bI IS4,
and l... moved to ~

Thtze he drifted. coIlcded aDd
codified the Jaws 010 ........
known .... lAI1Iow'. CocID.'. In,
1634. lie beIped auto ... New
•. ec.fecIIndaI; ~ •
the Muach ". PI,.od.·
CCmecdc:la NewHMa ....

Ludlow left America l6S4 ..
. lallt teUIed .. IreIIDI.

'Except
'Sp~c:ialiBuys

Listed Below Are A Few New Arrivals-.: ' c

New Arrlva:1
M:en's ,Bas:i,c Flle,ece

Separates

°/0. OF
~II Men's

Flannel Shirts

%0,.

,

'1,00,0/0'CoH.on ,andWool/Nylon iBlend

'Me'n's Blue :Oenim
And Stripe·.Overalis

...

%Ol-'F



y1Dt9s'IV
11lOdCls. Have moI!lIIIeS

'R~m;"AWco.,S,yl ..
248 NW Drive. .

IpDIII"." _"e wIh INO----r:r- - - .'........ ". . .... IIhII .. ,....... 14.oo

cu.~-ED DISPlAY.~ _.,ID ..__........
m ,...-..- .~,arl .....·· ...... ,I-.AIItI_ III.1$,.. ,CiIIMm . • '1:l4I III'InCII' IDr _...............

LEQAI..S*",_ lOr ..... 1IIIIDa __ •• cs-IIIId--. ERRORSE.., 1IIDrI .. , -*I I~I n'.IIIIIIIIiD-. .._ ..c_ ·'...
!III 5 111- - - ~I11III ........

21 Woods- 33 Balloon
mari'.lool; contents

22: 'Big truck 34 Distant",
24 Deep -15 ~-laa....ison) DouaI-
25 Aink 38 Ames or

surf_ Spinks
21 C ..... - 38 FI'ank"'.lIIad 31 Angered
SOPrOf.s- 40 Refuse

siGnal 42 Exea-
witness valed

31 Singer 43 Iron or
Bobby Bronze

I - -

3-Cars For S(110

, Convenioo YIn forsale, .fUlly IoIde4. .
I dualair,ooncliliooiQ- ,uuanel,. 1Iicc. I

364-6334. .15536- - I

, 1984 Cudass S~ Off-wltieewilb
,maroon tqJ and iDlCri(W'., loaded'.
ellcellent oondilion.S28Ol]64~ 14]3.

15986

.1978 C1dillac FIeclwood. JOOd ShIpe.
good. mu, SlS<n J64-S14J. 1fta"5,

I p.m.."'? I

- -

I 4-RC(11 Est~t('
I

- - - -

i 1-Articles For Sale
. 1.2,3 and 4 bedroom' apanmOOLS
:available. Low income housing. Stove
and rcfrigenuor:f umisoo(tBIUc WaleI'
Garden Aprs. Bills·paid. CaD 364-6661.

770

~- HOf11f>s Fot Rent I

Nice, large. unfurnished apartments.
Refrigerated air, two bedrooms. You
lIlY ooly ~-wc illY !he res, $275.00
month ..364-8421. 1320

i I
'We need· ,10, ~.
6........... an4 ..
.1IfttI to lei,.,.,. bcu.. ',..
,Mre I~ IIDIaat .. ~,.. ."""". •.
We eM" afIbrd IIdt 10 .. "

Self.lock storage. 364-8448.

_ ~o, IDe ea.',,.,.nil',
o/ItIr'd. aft 1~"".Ia

",.,., IIlJW.......... jul
'- ....bllt _ .. Idbe, ,..,

....... ,..'iCClec•• ',.. . '!YI"

. 'eposses.sed: k:i.rbJ~.OIher name
Irands.Vscd·rcb ill-I!,-·ul».
~OD·' . 1IIIkI:s.364-t288.

1200

One bedroom npanrnem, dean, fully Clean. two bedroom. unfum' .~-
furnished. Sin Ie person. 0 pets, house at 1010 E.3nl. SI7S/mOIlthly.
Deposil:rcqui.rod.Call364.1797Ica plus dqlosiL 364-S048 or 364-492t.
messa,g'. 1331.415934

eed extraSfXlCc? - eed a plare 10hay
a garage sale? Rent a mini-soragc, Two
sizes ,available•.364-43,70. 14763

Please caU baCk 011 this. 3 hr. I 3/4
,ball1 brick house. one car garage,
.central beat. S3SO monthly/S200
i:deposit 102 NW Drive. 364·2524.
II -15929

Three br. 2 bath borne with fenced
yard. Stove,fridge. A/C. cenar81 gas
hcat.w/d hookups. We accept some
MUD rental. sistancc. 364':3209.

·~S963

For rent: 2 bedroom house. washer,
W:yer' hookup. fenced yard. & car
garage. sn5~OOImo. 364-4144 ..

15985
lWoandthrcebedroom home forrm
nice area. CaJI364-2660 or 364-1476-

15S17 ~For rent Nice ~ house, close to
,downtown~ deposit .required&
re{e~nce·.'Calll6A-S331. lS989

Two bedroom furnished or
unfurnished. SIOYe/refrigeraur. fenced
paba area. laundry facilities, Water cl
cable ~d. 3644.370. 15707

Two bedroom hooge. big yn..garage.
364-4370.1 S990

One bedroom furnished efficiency
aparunent for renL $165.100;$50
deposit ~: after Scali
3M-lng. IS721

.Furnished aparunenl. $260.00. bills
and cable paid. Single occupant. no
pets, CaIl.364-6691 days or 364-0405
after 6 p.:m..· U5006

---------- I ---------------~------
AvailabJe immediately a1 La Plata
Manor Apts. 2 bedroom apartment for
Senior Citizen ~ple. Appliances
:fumishcd. g:reat location. CaU

, ']64-) 25.5. . 1.5872

One bedroom apartmeDlS with all bills

I

paid. Stove. fridge" .AIC provided.
I Carpetedwhh coveredpaJting~-'We

accept HUD. 364-3209. 159'16

• REnREMENT LIVING
. -

.AVA'I'LABLE FOR 'RiENT
NOWI

ONE AND TWO BEDROOM
BRICK HOMES, WITH GA ..
RAGE AND/OR CARPORTS.

I

,It Comfortab .. ltvlng AcJtonttIO-'
dldlona

..sepa... DIning and Kltch.n
ArMS

• Add"lonal,StoN.'" lIUI"'" '.Id
• Yard car. 'Provlded

Can (806) 364-0661, for an
..,poIntmeni 10 see these
residences. calls c:anbe re-
ceived between the hours
of 8:00 A.M. to 12:00 Noon
and from 1:00 P.M'. to 5:00,
IP'.M•• I~thlaiughIF;_.

• •••• •••I'nKing's l\lapor ,.,\ OwnerwishcslOleue well established
l\'lethodis& Hume.IDC. business due to bad health. Same

I owner for 17ycars.ICUSUIm slaQghter
.AOOma lane AiU 2 ·bcdrocm avaiWlIc. • &: processing: with retail ~ stiD
clean, well cared for. rcasonabIy. S170 P.o 80.1119, 400 Rang.r Dr. in operation. 806-441~S660
deposit. no pets. EHO. 364-125S. • __ .....-.. 0.rd.,.1'i.eX."... 7.904ii45.---_II Wellington. Tbus.. 15959'

UW\
: HOME. TYPISTS, PC .,..,.
needed. $35,000 potent'.I.
DelaUs.(1) 805 187..eooo

, Ext. 8-10331

1360

Move In Special, two bedroom
apartment. stove/refrigerator. wId
hookup. waler paid. 364-4370.

16007

Two bedroom, .one bath.
slOve/re&ipralor fumishcd. 212 Ave.
t $200/mo;. $.00 deposil364-6489.

16009

0lle,bedroom house. water & gas
f;umisbed.$195morubIy. $,100deposiL.
80~ N Lee. 364-6489. 16010 .

Nioe3bcdroom. two badt, with large
living room .429 Centre. Call Realror
at. 364..Q153. :16012

6-VVantcd
Want ID haul sua- beets wilh Iandem

, rruck. Call Barney. 364-S049.
-

7-Bu si !lOSS Oppo rtu nitie s
----

AM Cmdit. Now. $5,000 easy. aU
, purpose. auto, horne. schooI~·ac:..9St>
I awroved. Also MC/VISI. can 24
hours, Sl2-448-QOO. Qt.. 231.

WaiU'tSS for high volume, full service
~urant. .DaytimelmursonlY. good
lIp$. Expenence prefem:d.Mr. Miller
~102. .1ti002

Ii
II



HELP WANTED
Panh_ndle C munity Sft'vka
. nowa«eptmlpp'liation fOl'
a full time driver. M hawaood
driving reeord, . B lice "
musl be ILble to lift. ilt least 75 '
~~tol''''''''''·

I tali.OD ~ 15..:81wiu be required .
which Involves dnl t L Equaf I

O,ppodUl'lily E 'plQ)'er•.A!pp~lka~ I

lions III .,),ibe pitied up at ,603 E.
Patk Avenue. Deadline will be
Dec:eDlber 7th.

xeel Corp_ Friona Tt- is '
acuptiql applications lor. a
BUUna Clerk .in the Accountinl
DeparbneaL Applicants ..nlSt be
.b.1e to tJpe 40 wp, 10 key by
touch 'OII.e,'. r pre.vioqs ,orrle-f'
,expel'ien.c-e" CompeCiUvewalfS
"Iilll excellenl ibenelits. Contact
OoU.1 Maseher .•'806-~S.3101~
£xt.Z15toamiAgeaintervie •

Help WanlOO~Waitress and delivery
drivers. Apply in person Piz.za Hut.
1404 W. lsL Paid vacation plan
provided. 12461

ExCleJJent "!Itsl fC)t pro. ilim
tll8elRIII· [iii. ~ .'work "hdme •.
experience needed. Cal]
1-5OB-842-4888exl it1220. Open 24
bra. includinl Sunday. IS954

-

q-Child Care

" !,

--- -

IHEREFORD DAY CARE
. - - ua '

baI ,.. ., .....
a '2,.... .

.,. Norton

""'11
lClNQ'S llANOS
.1IB7IlODlS7'
CllI£D' CARB'

velop food testi,ng,device

1O-Annou ncements
Notice!Good hephcJd. Ciolhes Closet. ,
62S East Hwy. 60 will be open 17la1ays .:

'and Ftiday untilfunheinoJce from'
191[01.1:30o:m: an~ ],:3.0Ito3:0op,m .. 1

lU low ~ lu:ru mc:omc JXXJPh Most. I

I evcryllnng under sI,.00, 890

Problem Pregnancy Center. 50S Eru 1
Avenue, ~<2027. Free pregnancy
Conlidenual. After hours holline

. k tor "Janie," J.290 - .

, LEGAL tJOTICES
.

11-8usiness Setv1ce

Defen ivc DRving Coo~ is: no\! being I

oWered nights and S:nurc:'hl)'-S. Willi'
includ 'ick.eldi missnhmd insurance'
di count. For more infonnation. adl
364-6578. 100

..- ...
. La DOMES11C

.... r.-.vIw.
·GeNldPalUr.

• 156-7722
- SJ8..4I4I .:J..- - .

Advertise ent
(Parmer County)

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURESALES
Anon·judic· publle fOftdosurt
sale will be held _ 'l\atsda,y"
D«ernbu., 1990,· . lDendn.1
'no earlier Ihan liP' '.. or no later
'Ihan lhrreehours:anK (hal time'.
at the main. I'raRI door Iocaltd on ,
the 10 er level urthe est side of'
(he Parroet' County Courthouse
in Farwell, 'Ii- - TIle property

. Forrest Insulalion &. CClnSIrUcUon.Wi. ., to be sold is.6.46 .KI'e II' t OUI
insulale attics, Sidewalls. meW 0'the SoulhwtSl part of Stdio

, bull.·' ding. s. WebuiJd.c--buiklin-, 86, Block. Y, W.D.& F.W.
-..... 0- . Jo nsoSabdiYision No. 2. i

, rencing. remodeling. free estimates. Parmer Co nty" 1Das, as molle'
; 364-5417. 1578S I I • II Iv "~ri"- in ~....:_
I

I ! partieu r,v uc3\;, ·u.:u.I_ a ,-"';~
of Sub lilule Thuslft·S ,Sale
IPosted:ancl filed In Par,mer
Caunly, 'IUas, .1Id ....improved
bya vain elevator. The property
will be sold at publieauelioR to.
tile hiaheSCbldiler 'or cash. For
fU.... r inr~CIIIIIad
Leaan a.1(214)72()..7799.

Will pick 'up junk cars free. We buy
scrap iron and m !al. aluminumcan .
364~33S0'. '970

Garage Doors ,I:'Openers Repaired I

Ca.U Robert. Betlen Mobil.
:1-679-581.7; Nights qau 289-5500.

14217

THEY',R.E IHEA:EI

,COMICS· N - CARDS.- -

'SurarlandMail
Hereford

Steve"sPaint a .Body saq,. Quality
wort. reasonabIe·esIimMcs, All wort·,
guannUlCd. wmcishields iDsraIIed It
your home or business. HwY.
Holidays!·2S8·7744. I~' SchIabs

~nger
•1500 West Park Ave.

'Ri,ch.rd' '5chlab,s
.... '3M!L ~ .: ._ ..~:t . .., After

for lacorcIecI eon.ocr", Update.

..---~...................

"'"II. ...

Horse shQcing. Have S' yeaq
l.iOi......... rilo ... _ Jon Wells. catl afterS:30 .:

'l60U

CATTlE FUrURES .. GRAIN FUTURES METALMUlES -364-2030
ADDRESS: au N. LU

AXYDLIAA.X,R
ilLONG,PEI:.LOW

One letter slanc:b;for ancIIber. In this, sample A. is used
for the Ihree Lts. X for the two 0·•• etc. Single letters •
.~ the 1engUI ..... r~ticIn of the words are all
hints. EK-b..., the code leUen arediffe~ nt.

.cnPI'OCIOOT£
11.4

A,'X l S M.,M G DML:BG V

EA GMZ.V'

UMA .

U M A.IEUUMY.ZUI,A ..

ESUMLZ ZNEB; EA RMVVZVVZV

TUG YMUIKZLVVAEBB
ZNEB.-HMVXKT l.MFYZ

Y ". 0...-.••••; ONE MOMENT IN A
MAN' WE IS A FACT SO S . JS AS ro
TAKE LUSTRE OUT OF ALL. - RALPH
'WALDO EMERSON



Turkey .,k success.ful
The November Turlcey Walt, sponsored by (he American Heart
As ociation, raised approximat~ly $1.200 for the Deaf Smith
County Ch pterof AHA. In photo at left, Jo Bidwell (at right)
pre ents a [mt place. plaque andturkey to Pam Spencer who
represents the winning team from West:Texas Rural Telephone.
Other top winning money raisers were Arrowhead Mills and

ood costs 0 reflect
higher oil prices

Herefonllndepcndent School District. Inphoto 8t right, Monta
Cochran (atleft) awards a.plaque and tur{Qcyto Jacklyn Nikkel,
third place individual money raiser. Debbie tardy andJimmy
BeU were 8.w8Rled fmt and second place plaques. resPectively:.
for top individiual money raisers. - ,

Food.oo _ in. the comia - mooths
. ooukl_ il)' ri by-lO percent if lhe

recen& s*inp inoiJ P';ces remain
IKW levels ofS40 per barrel, a.Texas
AA - rood mllkeling expert said.

The rust CoodIlO feel lIIe impact
of the neat doublina oil prices as,a
result of Mideast lCIlIi.ons will be
those hit hardc by in~reued
aransportation costs" accordins 10Dr.
Dict Edwards ,of the 'reus Agricul-
tural Extension Service. These will
include certain freshproducc.,. frozen
seafoods and many .imported fruits
and vegetables.

.Among Ihe most vulnerable •.he
said, will be frozen imported seafood
items such a,- crab meal and. baby
clams, _moked Shrimp and whole
clams. peeled smoked shrimp, frozen
salmon sr.eaks. stufIcd orange ~Ihy
and some.fish fille&s. 'Cod. ,haddotk
and poLlack also wiD be in short
supply because '0.' international.
!harvcst quocas and mcreased world
demand.

With the Thus ciuus .supply
~expected. 10 'be gready red!lced thiS
season because of last Decembcr's
freeze. pink: grapefruit is beiQg Down.
to supermarketS here from Florida:
oranges are coming from California.
Transportali.on COSIS will increase
che(:ko!ll counter prices.

"But not all higher cos&sfor
produce can be tied 110 the oil
situation t since b'aRsitional seasonal
marketing shifts in production areas
orten .resu1l in temporary Ibortaaes
of ,lettuce and simillt produce."

also furnish food. for earthwORDs.
which are valuable in aerating [he
soil. 1be organic malter helPs to
keeptbe, soil crumbly and easy to
work. Farmers call &his good tilth.

"To provide a source of mulch and
to do somelhingwill1 IthOse raU
leaves, every gardener should have
.. compost bin--prcferably lwo--onc
for makingoompost from o~ganic
materials such as leaves," said Petry.

Cool utu.mn mornings •.holiday
preparllions. falli-"l kaves, all'lI)ese
things lie apanof dle changing of the
seasoD~· ,Te.... -.

"Those raUiDI lca.ves are
somewhat a nuisance this lime of
year." said Bob hoy. district
conserv tionist with the U. S. Soil
CooselV.tion Serv.ice in Hereford.
"Bu~lhey can lbe. valuable asset to
nell year's garden. Leaves can be
converted to valuable compost. one
of die bcstmukhes around." Bins can be made by auaching

Using a mulch in your flower ordinarywiref~orboardslOsol~d
garde:n~, will be your ,most. posts or open bric~)\'ork. Each, .bID
valuable garden practice. A good should be: 4~ f~ fngh. 3-5 feet w~,
mulcb can Rduce erosion. suppress , and any convenient Jength. One Side
weeds •.teeplhe .soil moisl and coel, of ,each bin should be re.mov.able for

d adcIorpnic matter ID the soil. convcnience i~ building u~' th~
Mukbespreventlossofmoisture compost Dlalerial and for ~lDg It

from Idle soil by ,cvaporaliion. out.lnlateran,alemporary.pleceof
Moisture moves by capiltJlY acUon wire fence may he used to merease
to surfIIc. ,1IMI·e . . if1he the height.bout tWi ,fee(. ~ftet lhe
soif is nou:overed by "mulch. ·Sun ·dtala'ial seUles in Marc1l, abe p{ecf
and wind can rob val_Ie moisture of fenee can be removed.
during the .srowi. .seuoa. "Many otganic materials. such as

.Mglchesadd .organk maller and uwmn leaves, are' rich in~ -bohy.

BefQR,scIiool •.il'S' -~ to,conlrOl
a child's diet. Once &bey'le away
from ,home for most of day, it's
arI.yonc'sgUess howmucb and what
kind of food Ihcy'm ealinl_

WhaI)'Olq.c:IIiIdD 1IId-~
need is ·complex c:arbob)'draks: for
energy and an ample suppJyof those
Dulrien&s im~t .CorllOwlh.and
normal developmenL They should
also enjoy tile foods the)' c«asume
. - d .develop &ood aIiq ,habits ..

One lfiah.fnaic Chik1rcn.1ove islbe
bIn_. While bInanu alone won't

..- I lheuEridonal needs: ,of a
growing child. they do supply both

fast.-acling ·carbohydrales Co.rquick
energy and slower natural sugars for
lonser sustenanc-e.

Among &henutrients ,in bananas
are vitamins C. A and B6 and the
imporlaDt minerals potassium,
magnesium and copper.

All these contribute to the growth
and. deve.lopment of healthy aclive
children. That's why many parents
send their youngsterlO school with
I banIna,.for mid~mominl5nack time
and luck an extra into lunch boxes Cor
noontime, a good way 10 avoid
unbcaId1fld snaeksand rnitintain good I I

nutrition all day long., .

-
In 176S.lheSmmpAclCongress

c~vened in New York to draw up
colonial grievances against England.

dratesand low innitrOpn." said
Perry. "Usually. on~ will find it
beneficial to add nilrOgen CeniUzer
110 tile material befOre applying is as .
a mulch. One oftwocupsof fenilizer
high in nitrogen for caeb bushel of
organic material is about right To
avoid burning the plants. dO nol let
the fenilizer iouch them. I

The organic material should be '
moistened lhorouahly when fertiUller
is added to &hebin ..Somcgarden soil
may be added to one of thcbins.
about one .inchfor every 6-12 inches
of organic material. '

Pack the material tightly aro~nd
Ithe edges,. but. only '.liShtly in the !

center so that this area seules more
than the edges and water does not run
,off.

After three or four monthS' oC
moderate to wlU11'l 'weather, "gia
lumins the material by ,movlng , 1
from one bin to another. Before
turning, it is .1. gQOCi idea lO,move the
materi8.taddedthe previous fall from
the edges, which dry out first.. to the
center,

For more infOrmation on mulches
for four garden~ contact the Soil
Conservation Service or l&henerra
Blanca Conservation Dislrict omee
at 364-6995.

A~Iprograms and services of '(be
U.S. Depanmenl of Agriculwre are
0f'!eredon.8 ~isaiminalOry basis. i

wllhout reganl tG race, .c:01or. nalional
origin. religion, sex. acc. marital
laWS or handicap ..

Dr. Milton
Adams

Optometrist
335 MOes .

.Pbone364-22SS
omceHours:

Monday -.Friday
'8:.30-12.:00 1:00-5;00

Edwards said. 10Th price clim
,dwinlY 'Imarbdnl season 8 .
prodUc&s become scarce. "

Ray Pleweu. with ;lhe Tel,
Vqel8ble AsaOcIalion. Ml:AlIen.said
the _wcet potalo wbilelly ._ major
new pest in abe Rio GIIJIde Valley.
'''llhas.grealIy~lbc· rneIoo,
and squash crops ~ JRCl mluted
yields." be said. "Thus. insetlS ,and
olhcrproblems add 10 produce COSlS
of eonsumers. It

"With oU prices bouncioa highet.
consumers cieflDitely will help pay ror
(he added costs with higher food
biUs." Edwards said. "Untilthcre is
some tabilization in on futures and
the forces drivinllhem.lhc. situation
wiD ,continue to be etlllic."

In the food distribution chain,
Edwards said, Ihe COSI of fuels and
elec:uic components Icnerally
amounts to about fiv·e percent of the
rellil food dollar.

"But the 100 pCrcent mcrease in
oil prices since July ~- from $20 10
,about $40 pe.r barrel -- will have 8
significant imptCL"

"Higheroil prices eventually will
raise' the many ,COSlS 'of the fOOd
cbain. fromapicultural chemicals to
plastic pip boUIes." Edwards said.
"This also would include 'Ml&Jpi",
materials on numy packaged items,
foam.meal. trl:Y5 and plastic bags used
to can)ogroceries h~ ..

A~Ed8ar·AUan A:edied in 1849
in Baltimore, Md ..He was 40.
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